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iWHrifi p r i i i p
A gracioiu^Bparkiingt «feed t i n t  t l c l i «  . . .humorous 
.mother of Ä e& d . . . .u n d trs ia n d in g ^ K m p lff l | 
on the »Mining of the jlSpirit-filled| lifej% in ever^dffl 
living taught by a li\ffligft|Bmple.
The Sunday School lesson translated and interpreted. . 
^HnderstandinJI cultural problems in langu te  differ- 
en(ps. .a young, goodlooking te th e r  and loyal
churchman.
—  No. 1J O L W E T  N Ì Z A R E N E  C O L L E G E I S t N K A K l t .  I L L l l O I S February 5, 1971
College Chuich Sunday School Enters The 70 ’ s
What’S  happening in College Church Sunday School?
Not much for the Rip Van Winkle’s w h la re  sleeping! 
But for tlMse who are awake there is aRiew and Chal­
lenging format.
What’s been cftnged?
No longer 
claHificafim. 
Additional
a re ttu d en fl divided according to college
A wide selection of electivekfflre offered.
Keachers, and methods.teaching location!
The time is the same - Sundaj| 9:45 A. M. 
Why not be a part of thi&eMiting venture?
1. LESSONS 1 I>TSPIRITUAL EFFICIENCY 
TScher - Prof, .Moody Johnson 
B fc th o d  ■  Lecture
Place - H Main Sanctuary
Affectionately called »M oody'S GcmbHs’ 
ment from hiS recent HolS Land Trip. . 
Jesutw alked” . . . .A concerned teacher, 
living ivictoriouSC hiK ian life.
^^^Em ricli- 
.“Walk where 
. .Guides to
PARABLES OF JESUS 
(Regular International Sunday! School Lesson)
Teacher - Dr. J. Ottis Saye&j!
Method ■  Lecture
Place - Room 201A (over South transept)
The Book of Luke. . . .Presented by an experienced 
teacher. . . .A religious education specialist . . .Topics- 
Persistence in Prayer, Humility Before God, Rich To­
ward God. . . .
3. PARABLES OF JESUS (Luke Warmed-over) 
(International Sunday School L estn )
Teacher - Dr. WilliBSnowbarger 
Method - Lecture
Place - Room 102 - South transept
Dr. Snowbargpr, a church statesman. . . .Purposfgand 
Perspective of ChrHtian Living. . . .Guidance in knowing 
and doing God’s Will. . . .An interested t^ h e r .
4. THHPERSON AND WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Teacher - Prof. Gunnell Jo rde i|||
Method - LecturlSand dfiussion
Place - Room A l  (abo^^ffixuth transgpt)
5. SPANISH CLASS
Teacher - Prof. ThonuS Reid
M etltd  ■  Working together in translation
Place - Room Boi (Blbert Harper)
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7. pB r ABLESo F JESUS - 'COUPLES FOR CHRIST 
■  interna A nal Sunday Schoffl lesson)
Teacher - Dr. Wm«T. Hodges 
§§Method H  Lecture 
Place - Ludwig Cenffir TV r M iii
Dr. H o d g i^ n  campus doct©«||| 
B ie n  ted lecturer. . . .Evangelistic.
g p  Bible*uarteHy- 
. An Bctivelavdnan.
6. SINGLE, « « A D U L T S  
I d i n g  »vith Life »Bough Bible 
TeBher - C o ||h  Bob StafcheM 
Method - Sharing of ¡¡Bperiences in C h r^ H  
Place ^ S a f l A  Lounge
The Sunday School l^ H r  made practical. . . la dedicated 
Christian. . . .an athlete. . . .an ¡¿Ample of the Power of 
H B s t  in the Chifltian life.
8. CHRISTIAN SERVICE TRAINING (CST140b)
TeSher - Mrs. Boneita MarquaB
Method - Lecture
Place - Ludwig Conference Room
The Story of Ourselves by H ^^E , text. . . .How to have 
better communication with today’s children. . . .former 
ONC teacher. . . .experiehled.
9. NEW — NEW -  NEW 
FACING THE ISSU El I
(Contemporary Issues anA elpd  in l e  W o rd ^ f God) 
K B i h e r  - John and B arilip  Rosfeld 
Method - Group d f tu s f p r iB d  interacMm AaBh- 
ing the s B i p t H H  
Place 203 (over SoutJ| transept)
. . .The Bible do^^fleak  to our time® . . .O ldand New 
Testam eh||H ripture references. . . .John and Marilyn, 
k n o H  and B B d  by EtudeAs. . . . Dedicated ,^^Hiting 
ChrMians. . . .F ac^ raH dB ing .chao ter become:* a spring- 
board leading B) a lively d S R ^ m  on such E>picS: as 
H ® t  Transplants, Breaking the Law* Churgh Music, 
Nudity B etekM
10. |H H -  NEW -  NEW 
FACING THMSSUES II
Teachers - Prof. BlieiBial and Larry CareyH
(Larry is College Church NYPS President) 
H ffithod  - Group d i^ ^ B |n  and interaction 
Place - Parlor of Hills Hall
n  NEW ■  NEW ■  NEW
FACING T H E |ffl[JE |-  III
Tefthers - Miss Elaine Munger and Al R oH son 
Method -pGroup discussion and interaction
PlAe - Parlor,of Parrott Hall
Prof. Lilienthal has A te d  the Word of God through 
fierwriaffland found i tn f f i le n t .  . . .This book includH 
chapters on^nch subjects as: The Ch^Bian and 
Space Bxpiora^^m  Sex Education* Missionary Out-I 
reach, ChBti^B  Funerals, etc.
Elflne is a Bradley-Bourbonnais High School tea<Ber 
■formerly Dorm A “Mothe^fl. . . .Young, attractive, 
a l^H  sharp. . . .aware of the problemSf^^BHBung 
people. . . .has searched the Word of God and found 
the answers. . . .A dynamic C h ^ ^ ^ B  witness “on the 
jo b .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B m  know him, an REniajor from Bffinroe, 
Michigan. . . .uses the same sub^^H  as Facing the
A CHRISTIAN WITHOUT SOCIAL CONCERN IS A MISNOMER
